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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDiTORtAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rlng3No 50
Dell Phone two rings No 66

OUSiNESS OFFICE
Ind Phone one ringNo 51
Bell Phon Ono ringNo

RAN OM-

RfERiENES
Standard Dishes Samples of lie

Standard subscription dishes can now
k seen at the Standard office Our
dlslcs are somlporcelaln Imported
EnJIdh goods One 27piece blue dec
oraed set 275 and one 12pleco plaIn
white set 300

David Rice Laid to Rest Rev G
W McCreory of the Methodist church
conducted funeral services over the re-
mains of the late David Rice at Lar
tIn Sons funeral chapel yosterc
afternoon at 4 oclock The body was
hurled at the City cemetery

IdlewIId Is now Open under now
management

Outing at Jacksons HoleDr W-
C Frelday and S H Hendershot have
gone to Jacksons Hole Idaho for a
few weeks outing

For wedding decorations Van dor
Schult Floral Co

Council to Appoint RecorderWhen
the city council meets tonight It Is
prohabre that Mrs Tllllo Hancock
Poulter will be named as city recorder-
to llll tho unexpired term In the of
flee caused by tho recent death of Er-

nest P Brown Mrs PouRer has met
the responsibilities of the office since
Mr Browns Illness last December

Ico Cream Cones at Wrights Candy
Department 5c

Bishop and Sherrill Failed to Re
turnAlthough the authorities at the
State Industrial school have received
word from the mother of the Sherrill
boy who was In the squad of boj
who escaped from the camp at South
Fork canyon Friday night that she
had furnished the boy with money to
return to tho school and from n
brother of tho Bishop boy who also
lIves in Salt Lake that this lad was
also willing to return voluntarily
neither have yet appeared at the
sdior1 Lawrence Martin another of
the boys returned voluntarily yester-
day morning
Buy Kodaks ana Supplies from The
Tripp Studio 340 25th St

Women Delegates Mrs N J Plan
the delegate from Ogden to the conS
vcntion of time Women of Woodcraft
at Portland Oregon accompanied hy
Mrs L B Best and R J Smith left
for Portland yesterday Several other
clUes on the coast will be visited by
the party before their return home

E2Moncy KellyMoney to loan on
any good real estate Gco J Kelly

Lightning Struck a PoleDurlng
the electric Rtorni this afternoon n
bolt of lightning struck a telephone
pole hack of the Nicholas grocery
store on lower Twentyfifth street nail
completely shattered the stick of tlm
bor The clapp of thunder that fol
lowed was deafening-

Hess Bread IB mado In a clean shop
All dougha arc mixed by machinery

Mechanic Complimented Thoa C
Chatland a local mechanic and press
man hag received complimentary rec-
ognition troth Popular Mechanics or-

an interesting article contributed U

that magazine

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building if you need any
room consult John Scowcroft Sons
Company

Electrical Storm After a da ol
oppressive heat an electrical storin of
snore than usual severity visited Og-

den and vicinity at 230 this after
noon Tho lightning and thunder wero
accompanied by a heavy rain Tho
lightning was unusually active and
was followed by sharp reports of
thunder Xo damage from the olcc

OF YOUR OPPORTUNITIES-

this summer for supplying-
your family with light flaky bis-

cuits delicato brown rolls and
pure wholesome bread by baking
with

PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUR-

the flourthai has be Jn scientifi-
cally

¬

milled under sanitary condi-
tions

¬

I

I

ANY OLD ANIMAL
kanws at a glance that our hay Is tho
best product on the market and > our
MIStP nbovo all others will appreciate

onr hay and cral-
nGHAS

J r GROUT
DEALER IN HAY GRAIN AND

BOX MATERIALS
352 Twentyfourth Street

tricity or the heavy fall of water wasreported
Caught in a storm William How

il anti a party of friends Burnedfrom camping In Lost Creek at noon
today A heavy storm wePt ovor time
Lost Creel C ° intry last nIght making
the roads rather dangerous for nutomohn ° travel and Ir Howell In his
machine had to make a slow returntrIp

SOUTH WEBER WARD OF

WEBER STAKE REORGANIZED

Presittent Francis M L man of the
Council of the Twelve Apostles presi
dent W Shurtliff and CounselOr John
Watson and High Councilor Hober
Scowcroft of the Wober Stake of Zion
wSSnwedlllc bishopric ot the South

Bishop Goo W Kendall and coun ¬

selors were honorably released aftermany years of service In the Davis
and Weber stakes the ward having

I
formerly belonged to the Davis stakeElder Adolph 1ornollois was sustain-
ed

¬

as bishop with Edmund Jenkinson-
and John Ray as counselors

YOUNfi MAN

ETS TEN

DAYSJU-

DGE REPRIMANDS HIM FOR
BEING A VAGRANT

Deaf arid Dumb Boy Is Ordered Out
of TownTrespassers Arc Told-

to Depart

How old nre you Burns asked
the Judge of a prisoner in police
court this morning-

Just 23 replied the young man
Do you mean to tell me that a

husky young fellow of 23 years of
ago has allowed himself to become a
vagrant sontlnued tho court Well
t hats a downright shame Ill give
you ten days on the rock pile

Frank Burns attempted to explain
lint ho had been In town only a
short time and had just finished a
term in the Salt Lake Jail lint sent-
ence had boon passed on him and he
was escorted out of the court room

Earl Reed IS years of age who is
eally deaf and dumb or playing the
part to perfection wrote on a plcce
or paper handed him by the clerk that
ho was not guilty of being a vagrant
1ho arresting officer testified how-
ever that Reed had been begging
from residences in different parts of
the city The court ordered the boy
to be on his way before ho was put-
ot work for the city Reed picked up

his traps and made haste to get out of
the station I

Harold Jackson Andrew Albanes
Frank Spahn E Caffoo and Thomas
Wilson pleaded guilty to tho charp
of trespass committed in time railroad
yards and were each given a sus-
pended sentence of 90 days

Archie Hoag and Joseph Stevens
forfeited their bail by not appearing
In court They were charged with be-
Ing drunk on the eve of Pioneer Da-

Holnior Erickson and E D Plnkhai
admitted that they had been slightly
Intoxicated and each was fined 5

Clint Ilallln William Montgomery
and Joseph Wansgard who wore ar-
rested on the charge of disturbing the
peace at Five Points did not appear
In court this morning and their hall
was also taken up

A mixed quartette of colored folks
onslsting of Cora Richardson Susie
lones R L Richardson and Ed John-
son accompanied their attorney to the
court room this morning to fight their
cases The quartette was arrested
Electric Alley and are charged with
agrancy Their case was continued
until tomorrow morning when the city
attorney and the citys witnesses will
be present The four are out on ball

The case of the state against RoY
sinker who is alleged to have do
ramified Mrs Mary Allard in a horse
trade in which the latter Is said to
have received a balky animal was to
have cqmo up in police court this
morning but was continued until later

I MARRIAGES 1

MarrIage licenses have boon Issued
to William Jardlno and Rose Badger
of Kelton Jesse Olson and Jennie
ihra of Salt Lake City Edward B-

owles of Omaha and Lonora Hanna
of Chicago and to John M Kammay

r and Mrs H Kammaycr both of
Ogden

SONE ENFORCING
VIGOROUS POLICY

Victoria B C July Passengers
arriving from the Orient yostorday on
tho steamer Empress of China brought
irther nows of the vigorous policy of

Viscount Sone the new resident gen
oral of Korta He has launched a
homa of railroad development in
Diving an expenditure of 25000000
Twenty gunboats are being built to
force the fighting against the Korean
Insurgents and after the rebels aro
subdued the gunboats will bo used as
tenders to Japanese fishing vessels In
Korean waters-

A necklace valued at 50000 which
had been ordered front England for the
queen or Slam disappeared while on-

route for Slam When the Pacific
mall liner China arrived at Yokohama
recently tho harbor police searched
lie vessel as there were suspicions
that an American woman passenger
bud taken the necklace The search
however proved fruitless

Passougork who came In from
ShanghaI report that great floods en-

tailing serious loss occurred In Yang
reo Just before they sailed Many
villages wore washed away and tho-

Mlo of life was heavy Famine it Is-

feared will follow time floods
An agitation is in progress as a re-

stilt of the alleged favoritism ahown
the rich in granting relief from mill-

tamv tlul The conscript service 1-
8said to havo been seriously affected 00-

caUIO of tho number relieved
Particulars rbgnrdlng the present

Jspanele army published by the Hochl
ilrubun show its strength on war
tooting as 1214000 exclusive of a-

force of 10000 serving In Formosa
Yearly 060000 men are available for
nicrlptlon of which about 40 per-

cent are taken

The United States holds the record
for tho highest telephone line to the-
world with the one at Camp BIrd-

Colo 18000 feet above sea level

JBULDIIN A

MACtllAN
TO flY i

LOCAL INVENTOR HAS LET CON
TRACT FOR FRAME WORK

I James Frederick Scott Will Attempt to
Fly Over Observation Peak In

His Aerial Machine

Vhat do you think of Bloriofs trip
across the English channel In his air ¬

ship was the question put to Tame
Frederick Scott the inventor of tho
multiplane at the Rood hotel this
morning t

iMr Scott smiled and then exclaim-
ed enthusiastically Great great It
was a wonderful feat the most ex

flight over made Blerlots
achievement will sot the whole world
talking And there are still more
marvelous developments near at hand
This trip looks like a mlghtv big thing
to nil of us now but Just wait a lit-
tle

¬

while Why this airship business
has not got started It wont be so
very long before flights of two or
three hundred miles aro made with
ease

The different parts for tho multi
plane which Mr Scott proposes to
build In Ogden will be assembled as
fast as possible the inventor stated
this morning and the work of put-
ting

¬

the parts in place will be com
menced this week

C L Hallstrom Jr of Salt Lake-
a stage carpenter of much experience
who has just returned from Spring
Held Ill where he represented the
stage employes of Utah at the annual
convention of their organization was
in Ogden this morning and secured a
Contract from Mr Scott to do the
structural work on the flying machine
This Is a very Important part connect-
ed

¬

with the building of the multipiano
and It will take two or three weeks

Honri Fnrman has statod that To
operate a flying machine Is every-
thing

¬

To design one is nothing Mr
Scott believes that tho designing and
building of the machine is of the
greatest Importance and the operating-
of it wella mattor of course

Mr Scott contends that a flying ma ¬

chine can be constructed to travel In
this altitude successfully for long dis-
tances

¬

If the large soaring birds fly
to a height of 9000 feet carrying one
and a half pounds to the square foot
why cant a multiplane do tho same
is Interrogation He has studied
the birds closely since being In the
mountains and says he has learned
much from them that will aid him In
building his machine

When The Ogden Is completed-
we will attempt a flight over Obser-
vatory

¬

peak asserted the inventor
this morning

CUMMIINS
DAD 1llS-

NERVE

WAS TO HAVE BEEN MADE A DEP
UTY SHERIFF

Recommended to Sheriff Wilson by
Head of Bamberger Road for

the Poaltlpn-

J H Cummings tho alleged crook
now in Jail In Salt lAke on a chargo
of attempted highway robbery and
formerly in the employ of tho Bamber ¬

ger road as a claim agent came very
near being appointed a deputy sher-
iff in and for Wober county He ap
plied to Sheriff Wilson for such an
appointment and was highly endorsed
by President Bamberger for the posi-
tion

¬

Ho was to servo without salary
and to confine his authority as nn
officer to torritor ownod or controlled
by the Salt Lake Ogden Railroad
company There was some doubt of
the legality of such appointment ow¬

ing to tho fact that he was not a legal
resident of tho county and while his
application was being considered by
Sheriff Wilson tho follow was run-
down and arrested in Salt Lake for
attempted hlehway robborv

The consensus ofopinion at the
court house ia that Cummings carried
his nerve around with him wherever
he tarried

r 1
When rood

or Drink
I

Disagreeso-

ne of two things must be
given up your health or
the food and drink that dis-

agree
¬

you cant continue
with both

G fi a pCca N OJ S-

will not only agree but build
you up

It is a scientific food for
brain body and nerves

Fully cooked and ready to
serve from the package

With crenm and sugar it
is delicious especially suit-
able

¬

for hot weathe-

rTheres a Reason

POSTUM CEREAL CO LTD
Battle Creek Mich U S Al

I

fffl3Ywo6WisT-

ifIE MAN FOR-

MAYOR

DEMOCRATS EXPRESS A FEAR HE
WILL BE NAMED

Clever Effort at Stirring Up Dissen-
sion In the Republican Ranks

Why Heywood Is Candidate

On Sunday morning the Salt Lake
Ilerald had a resume of lie political
situation from a Democratic stand
point The Herald being Democratic
all its statements of course must bo
taken with a good deal of salt Tho
burden of the Heralds song Is that
Mr Glasmann Is boosting A U Hey ¬

wood for mayor and at the same time-
is complaining that the people of Og¬

den will not take kindly to Mr Hey ¬

wood and that Mr Glasmann has an-
nounced

¬

himself as a candidate also
that Mr Glasmann has selected John-
D Murphy as city attorney John D-

Bagloy municipal Judge Van
Dyke as city recorder Thomas E Farr
treasurer-

So far as Mr Glasmann is concern-
ed

¬

he is not a candidate for tho office
of mayor has given no ono any en-
couragement

¬

that he would be a can-
didate

¬

and has told the people who
have spoken to him concerning the
mayoralty campaign this fall that A
R Hoywood Is a logical and an avaIl-
able candidate for the office The
Democrats have said he cannot
win for tho fear him hut tho Re-
publicans talk differently-

Mr Glasmann being Interviewed
said So far as I know Mr Hey

Wood is not a candidate for the of
Tee of mayor and I do not believe
that he seeks the office or that ho
will seek It but I am satisfied that-
if he is nominated ho will accept tho
nomination If A R Heywood Is
elected mayor of Ogden ho will make
one of tho best If not the best mayor
Ogden has hail He IB especially
equipped for the dutIes of the office of
mayor Whoa Mr Heywood was prac-
ticing law he cared for nothing but his
law business but since he has been
elected president of the Commercial
National bank and president of the
Weber club he Is a somewhat differ
out man in that his every Interest is
a public one and for the good of Og¬

den The people of Ogden owe to Mr
He wood the establishment of the
forest senIce In Ogden and I am
convinced had it not been for the en-

ergetic
¬

action of Mr Hoywood that
the forest service would have been
located In Salt Lake City Tho way
he managed the forestry campaign id
enough to convince every fairminded
man that Mr Heywoods whole am-
bition

¬

lies In the upbulldlng of Og-
den

¬

Utah There are a number of
other important things Mr Heywood
has labored for and secured for Og-
den but none of them so important
as tho forest service a service that
will keep a large force of men per-
manently

¬

at Ogden increasing year
after as is borne out by the new-
building now going up on the corner-
of Lincoln and Twentyfourth street
and if the Republicans will Just simp-
ly pay no attention to the Democrats
who say that Mr Hey wood cannot
win and just get behind him and ho
can win ho will be nominated and
elected

As to the story In tIme Herald that-
I am opposed to James DeVine for
city attorney I have made no such
statement to anyone neither have I

aimi knowledge the combination be-
tween John E Bnglcy for judge and
John D Murphy for city attorney Tho
only person who ever told me that
such a combination existed was tho
present Attorney James DeVIuo I

told Mr DeVIne that I would take
no part whatever in the campaign this
fall that I would neither aid nor op ¬

pose him as city attorney I have
not consulted with any Republican
leaders concerning the candidacy for
any office neither have the Repub-
lican

¬

loaders concerning the candi-
dacy for any office neither have tho
Republican leaders consulted me and
if a slate has been prepared as stat-
ed

¬

by tho Herald Sunday morning it
is without my knowledge or consent
Some of the gentlemen named by tho
Herald undoubtedly win be nominat-
ed

¬

for the offices named and it Is
probable that the Herald man has
sounded the public pulso as to the
wishes of the people of Ogden and
has conjured up In his own mind the
story ho published on Sunday morn ¬

ing
In conclusion I can only say that-

if the slate published by lie Herald
Sunday morning Is nominated it un ¬

doubtedly will be elected but from
Republican standpoint It looks as Ii
the Democratic Herald was afraid
that those names It published as the
slate ticket will really be nominated
and If so the Democrats might as well
endorse the ticket The Herald is
trying to cast odium on those names it
has mentioned and to make the peoplo
bellove that a slate by a ring had
been prepared

SUTTON INQUIRY WILL
BE CONTINUED TODAY

Anapolis July 25 Further inquiry
Into the death of LieuL James Sutton
of Portland Ore will be made by tho
naval board of Inquiry tomorrow

Mrs Rose Sutton Parker sister of
the dead marine officer declared to¬

night that nil the family wanted was
grace of suicide She was not vindict-
ive

¬

she said
Tho inquiry thus far has been nota-

ble
¬

for tho conflicting testimony ad-
duced The marino lieutenants Ad-
ams

¬

Ostennau Willing and Bevan
told stories which while agreeing In
many points yet differed in essen-
tials Adams swore that no one was
sitting on Sutton when the fatal shot
was fired Two of the others testi-
fied

¬ I

that two or three men were sit-
ting

¬ I

upon the prostrate forum of But-
ton

¬

lying face downward with hia
right arm under him

PRINCE ANTOINE REGRETS
MARRIAGE OF HIS SON

Paris July 2GTbP Figaro prints
telegrams which Prince Antoine
rather of Princo who recently
married Princess Beatrice of SaxcCo
burg sent to King Alfonao and to his
son in connection with the marriage-

To the king Prince Antoine ox
pressed sadness that the marriage had
occurred without his knowledge and-
closed with henceforth nil is over be-
ween us-

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

INDUSTRIAL

SCHOOL
BREAK

TEN BOYS GET AWAY FROM THE
GUARDS FRIDAY

Officers Have Been Sent In All Direc-
tions in an Effort to Capture i

the Youngsters

Regardless of the fact that the po-
lice throughout the state of Utah have
been furnished with descriptions of the
ton youths who escaped from the
Stato Industrial school at Ogden and
have been searching for them since
last Friday night none of tho boys
has boon captured

R S Edwards of tho Industrial
school was in Salt Lake City Sunday
afternoon and furnished time police de
partment and the sheriffs office with
printed descriptions of the ten boy
Mr Edwards stated that ho had been-
to see Harry S Joseph who Is the
president of the board of trustees of
the school Mr Edwards stated that
Mr Joseph had said that the state
would spend 10000 if necessary to
apprehend the boys

Regarding the method of escape
practiced by the boys Mr Edward
said that on last Friday tho boys had
been taken for an outing In gno of
the canyons All of the boys had been
placed upon thoir honor and allowed
ho utmost freedom Vho time time
ame at 5 oclock for the roll call
vas discovered that ten of the boys
were missing

Regardless of time fact that tho rel
itivos of Ben Bishop Residing at 613
West First North streot Salt Lake
City and Roy Shorlll residing at D5
Fast First South street Salt Lake
City had Informed the olUoJals at Og-
den that these boys were oil their way
back to time school neither one ha-
ut in an appearance
Following Is a description of each of

ho boys who escaped and a rowan
of 10 each will bo paid for their ap-
prehension

Description of Boys
John Edgar Almost white age 19

years height 5 foot 7 inches weight
about 175 pounds stoop shouldered
chews tobacco very sharp eyes lives-
at 537 West First North street Solt
Lake City

Carlos Shurtz White ago 20 years
heIght 5 feet G 12 Inches thick winoy
hair walks with head erect uses to-

bacco weight about 150 pounds res-
Idence Kanesvillo Utah

Jim Eborhardt White age 19
years height 5 feet 5 12 Inches

weight 135 pounds hair lark brown
yes blue scar from pick just above

left toe smokes cigarettes and uses
liquor lives at Rivorton Utah

Ralph Gardner Whlto age IS
years height 6 feet C 12 Inches
weight 130 pounds hair dark brown
eyes blue large yellow rod and green
star or two stars on right forearm
near elbow cut scar inside left wrist
smokes cigarettes and chows tobac-
co lives at Vernal Utah

Roy Shorlll Whlti age 17 years
height 5 feet G inches weight 147
pounds hair brown eyes bluesmokos
cigarettes and chows tobacco and uses
liquor two small scars on outside of-
left Index finger near base lives In-

Sail Lako 075 East First South
Lawrence Martin Whlto atC 17-

years height 5 feet 7 11 Inches
olght ICO pounds hair brown eyes
blue scar inside right wrist mouth
Is habitually held open ears stand-
out slightly lives In the rear 331 First
aiexmue Salt Lake

D Kogcr White age 17 years
height 5 foot 5 Inches weight 150
pounds hair brown eyes blue largo
eyes talks brokenly smokes ciga-
rettes and chews tobacco and uses liq-

tier lives at 725 Gouter street Great
Falls Mont

Oscar KellyWhite age 19 years
height 5 feet 5 inches hair thrown
eyes grey scar on left kiie cap
smokes cigarettes and chews lobac
co lives at American Fork Utah

Martin Hanson White ago 1-
6ronrs height 5 foot 6 11 inches
weight 135 pounds hair brown eyes
brown uses cigarettes small project-
Ing scar just under lower lip two ta
too marls on left hand looks like two-
mole spots just to left of base of-

thumb scar Just under knee cap of-

right leg several small scars on both
legsBen

Bishop While age 17 years
5 feet 5 12 Inches weight 125

LpOUlds hair dark brown eyes blue
brown uses liquor scar about three-
inches above left ear scar Inside of-

left little finger largo latoo on out-
tillo or loft forefinger Intended to ron
roaeut a balloon with anchor hanging
thorcfrom tatoo on inside left forearm
representing heart with M B on it
and an arrow through It small tatoo
mark on back of second finger of loft
hand where ring should be lives in
Salt Lake CIS West First North

A communication from the Salt Lake
police received at the SUite Industrial
school early this afternoon stated that
Shorlll and Eberhardt two of the run-
aways had bopn captured In that city
and would bo brought to Ogden as
soon as possible Tho Salt Lake au-

thorities
¬

believe they will have littlo
difficulty in capturing the rest of the
boys as most of tlom are supposed to
bo hiding In that city

Martin Hanson another of the es-

caping
¬

party was captured at Ameri-
can

¬

Fork today and ho will be return-
ed

¬

to the school immediately
Lawrence Martin returned to the In-

stitution
¬

of his own free will yestor
day Ben Bishop was given money to
bring him back to Ogdon by his broth ¬

or In Salt Lake yesterday but ho did
not put in an appearance until to-
day

¬

Sherlll ono of the pair captured In
Salt Lake Is eald to have been given
money to return to school by his
mother He however mild not start
back before he was taken in charge-
by tho Salt Lake police

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our many

thanks for tho kindnesses shown us
luring tho Illness and death of Eliza
Jano Ensign Those who offered
solace In the hours of our bereave ¬

most will always be held In fond re
raembrnnco by us and their good
deed are now and always will bo
highly appreciated

THE FAMILY

The requisite 250000 has been sub
scrlbod to enable a party of Scotch
scientists to carry on extensive ocean
graphical work In the south Atlantic
and to at least partially explore the
Antarctic continent

INJURED BY

UfO AI-

NlfiUI
FORMER RESIDENTS OF OGDEN

HAVE BONES BROKEN

Geo T Eayrs and Wife Riding In a
RIG Are Upset and Buried

Under Wreckage

Georgo T and wife wore serlously Injured when an automobile
running at high speed crashed into
the rear of their buggy while they
were driving from SAlt Lake to Ding
ham Junction Saturday night

Mrs Eayrs sustained a fracture ofthe left leg and fIve severe bruises I

about the head Her husband had his I

nose broken and two ribs on his left
side fractured His face was badlbruised In several other places

tTbQ accident occurred about 931
Saturday night near Bingham

Junction The occupants of the bug
gy were driving slowly when with-
out warning time automobile dashed
down the road and overturned the convoyance burying thorn under the
wreckage The Eiiyra were driving n
livery rIg The driver of tho auto-
mobIle did not make himself known
the autholilles believe tlmey know the
owner of tho machine and ho will be
Apprehended The occupants of th-
eIrS arc supposed to have been

Mr and fMrs Eayrs were taken to
Bingham and cared for by physicians
They were reported as Improving to

dayMr
Eayra was formerly employed

in the Southern Paclllc shops In Og
den and his wife was Miss Maude
Todd of this clt and for a long time-a stenographer at S > wcroff8 whole-
sale establishment Mrs Eayrs moth-er wont to Blnghnrn isIs morning to
attend her daughter I

DEATH OF MRS VAN ZWEEDEN
I

EARLY THIS MORNING

Adrlanna Van Zwpoden wifo of John
Van Zwcedcu G03 Second street died-
at 120 this morning after an illness
of only a few days On Tuesday even

I

lug last soon after eating supper she I

was taken 111 with severe pains in tho
stomach followed by bowol complaint

She was 5S years old and a native
of Holland She was converted to the i

religion of the Latterday Saints won
t y years ago and the family moved to
Ogden sixteen years ago

She leaves a husband and rune chll
dren The date of funeral will not bo
announced until three married daugh-
ters at a distance arrive home

RON AND STEEL
TRADE REVIEW-

New York July 25 Activity con
nues throughout the Iron and steal

idustry The tendency still is to-

ward higher prices but there is more
or less Irregularity and in some lines
keen competition-

The
I

buying movement In pig Iron in
tho eastern territory Is gaining mo-
mentum with contracts placed last
week for foundry and basic iron ag-
gregating 75000 tons made up of 35 I

000 basic and 40000 foundry grades
Basic Iron has advanced from

575 to 1700 delivered 10000 tons
selling at the outside price delivery

I

oel this
Billots have been in active demand

and at prices 1 to 2 per ton higher
11000 tons open hearth bringing 25
to 26 at the mill Wagon manufac-
turers have purchased more soft steel-
bnrs while cur shops electrical equip-
ment manufacturers and railroad
equipment shops have placed orders
for plain structural material and boil
or manufacturers tank makers loco-

motive builders and ship yards have
lmhmtced additional orders for steel
plates Steel bars havo sold mainly
nl SI SO but some hiislnncs 1ms liomiu
done lower and small lots at 135

It Is notable that whilo plain ma-

terial
¬

has been bringing more money
prices of fabricated stool have con-

tinued
¬

very ragged Contracts for
fabricated steel during the woek ag-

gregated
¬

36000 tons Wrought iron
has been advanced 2 por ton on tho
east and an advance In stool pipe la
expected soon Wire products again
sprang Into activity In the last few
days iu anticipation of an advance of

2 per ton which will probably be an ¬

nounced Monday

MOORS GATHERING IN GREAT
FORCE IN RIFF REGION

Madrid July 25OfficIal dispatches
concerning the bombardment yestof
day around Melllla state that this
measure was taken to prevent the en-

emy
¬

from massing Tho gunboat Mar-
tin

¬

Alonzo Binzon assisted In tho bom-

bardment
¬

after which she chased hut
did not catch two steamers suspected
of carrying contraband arms Tho
bombardment was resumed today

The Moors fire gathering In groat
force In tho ruff region it Is estimat-
ed

¬

lint they now number 20000 and
are preparing for a concerted attack

General Maria commander of tho
Spanish forces who has only 8000
men does not dare to take the offen-

sive
¬

but is awaiting the rcInforce
monts of his army to 10000

KILLS WIFE AND COMMITS
SUICIDE IN BUTTE

Butte Mont July 25PhIlip OCon
nell today shot and killed his wife
after making an ineffectual attempt to
kill her mother Mrs Orcil Fountain i

Two shots at the aged woman went
wild OConnell concluded the tragedy
by sending a bullet Into his own brain
Worry over fancied wrongs is thought
to have turned OConuolla mind Ho
was a njiner anti camo to Butto about
two years ago

fJ-

I SECTION MEN-

ARRIVE AT-

OODEN

ONE HUNDRED OF THEM ON A
SPECIAL TRAIN

Local Japanese EntertainTheir Countrymen Who Arc Fore
men on Union Pacific Sections

Superintendent W A Whitney Bi
vision Engineer G F Maltlaml an 1

several road masters with moro ibua hundred section foremen and triomen arrived from Rawlln lust nih-on a special train over the Utah O

vision Every mile of main line lruibotwoen Ogden anti Rawllns was thooughly examined anil each scctltn
foreman will be required to submit an
Individual report embodying his vIes
of track with such rCc u
rnendatons for improvements as time
section foremen deem proper arm 1
necessary to maintain the roadbed and
track In the best I108sll stipo for
heavy freight and passenger truffle

The section foremen ore composed
of white men Greeks AustrIans and H

Japanese and Americans and Japan
ose predominate largely The track¬

mon wore all pleased with the trip
and eulogized Superintendent Whitney
and his staff for kindness and cour
esies received while on the inspro
ion trip

Waklmoto Ncshlmura Japanotn
labor contractors in this city took ItoJap section foremen In charge direct
ly after the special train arrived anti
intcrtntned the little brown railroad
men sumptuously during their sojourn
in Ogden An elaborate banquet was
served the visitors and Japanese
dishes of every charactor were served
by littlo Jap girls dressed in whito
for the occasion The feast lasted soy
oral hours and at its conclusion tho
Jap section men wero escorted to tho
depot and took evening trains for their
respective stations between Ogden and
Rawlins

HUNTSVILLE HAD A-

DAYJFGBEAT SPORT-

All of Ogden valley turned out Sat-
urday to tako part In and witness the
program of sports anti contests arrang
cd for tho celebration of Pioneer dav
There wero all kinds of contests from
tho running jump to the contest of the
cautlfully dressed babies entorod by
proud mothers In tho hope of captur-
Ing tho prize for the prettiest baby-
on the grounds

In tho last named contest tho judges
were called upon to exercise all of
loir skill to decide which of the ninny
pretty littlo tads in the contest d-

sened the honor of being referred to
in years to come as having capture
the first prIze In the baby beaut
show Samuel Xowhouso of Salt Lalco-
who acted as one of tho Judges fo-

the various events was apparent
still undecided when the nnuountM
mont was math and presented 2 to-

each of the other babies In the cm-
tesl

¬

In the afternoon a largo crowd at
tendod the baseball game between
untsvlllo and tho clerks of the Gco
A Lowo company of Ogden

VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT-
TO ENCRCLE THE GLOBE

New York July Announcement
was made tonight from the ofllcc of

illlam Morris Inc that the newly
organized William Morris Western
capitalized at 1000000 has procured
control of a chain of theaters In the
principal cities of thc west The so
include San Francisco Denver Salt
Lake Portland Seattle Vancouver
B C Helena and Butte Mont The
company will make them a part of a
udevllle circuit which It Is planned
ultimately shall encircle the globe

Headquarters of the Westc rn-

hranch will be at San Francisco Tho-
map of the circle is now bounded bv-

iffaloT and Tnn n Ih nth
I NewOrleans ontheSouthboston on

tho east and time Paclflc cities on the
I

west

LEGALD-

ISSOLUTION NOTICE

The copartnership heretofore exist-
ing

¬

between Ida M Godman William-
C Husbands anti J Westerman dolncj
business under the firm name and
style of Idloulld Resort Hotel com-
pany of Ogden Canyon Utah U hem
by dissolved by mutual consent Th-

fcald William C Husbands and J Wen
lerman having bought nil the Inter-
est

¬

of tho said Ida M Godman in said
partnership will continue the busi-
ness

¬

in the same firm name assume
all partnership debts and collect all
accounts duo and owing said partner-
ship

¬

this 20th day of July 1909
IDA M GODMAN
WILLIAM C HUSBANDS
J WESTERMAN

I

r
THE ANGEL WITH OYHE

EVERLASTING GOSPEL
AT THE TENT

Cor 25th and Grant
bloiII o-

rQUAJLHTY
lof P <

COUNTS
No matter at how low a price you buy the goods art

guaranteed to please
Flour High Patent sack 165
Iloinzs absolute pure Apple Vinegar gallon GO <

Homemade Apple Vinegar 40
Itah Tomatoes pound 10 <>

Asl rachan Apples pound 3<

Rod urrants ease 100
THE SMITH GROCERY

Twentysixth and Wash Both Phones Bell 91 Ind 1163-
I oMtfllr l


